
BRIEF CITY NEWS

Twin City Or Work removed to 407 B.

llth, Ramgo Mock. Close at t p. m.
T. A. Bla.ha.rt, photof-rapna- r, removed

to Eighteenth and Ftriuun streets.
Almost aOM co snak. moun some

do not know how to save It. The Clljr
Savings Bank will help everyone.

Every Saturday Vlffht. htnnft at S
o'clock, Thomas Kllpatrlck It Co. aeil
men'a SOncent neckwear for 11 eenta.

NEBRASKA FROM DAY TO DAY

Qaalnt aad Carious Features of Life
la Rayldlr-- Grgirlng

"

State.
Neertcd In the Field The man reported

to hsvo been killed In a drunken row In
n Oakland saloon July 4 was out plow-

ing Saturday. He was needed too bad
In the cornfield to be allowed to remain
dead more than two days Lyons Bun.

We have heard of Oouble-eeettd rr
and many other double-seate- d cou--m

trlvances, but the latest Is Walter
Bonn's double-seate- d saddle horse. For
further particulars auk Willie Osborn
Curlew Correspondence Hooker County
tribune.

Difference of Opinion At Geneva au
editor has been worrying over the mt-- r

of how to get his shirt on over his
Inge when he reached paradise, when

tils ungodly contemporary suggested that
bis real difficulty would be In finding how
:o get hla bat on over his horns. Strang
Reporter.

Worse Than Red Lemonade A certain
man who lives at Randolph, Neb., went
(own to Bloux City circus day and bought
a lovely "load." Wednesday morning he
appeared at one of the city depots, nil)
drunk, but anxious to go bark home. The
ticket seller misunderstood the name of
the man's destination, so he Just gave
him a ticket and put him on the train
to WalthllL A hair-sobe- r Randolphlte
was mighty surprised when they put Mm
off the train here and hasn't figured It
all out yet Walthlll Times.

North Nebraska Religion Two brothers
(Bd and Jim) were engaged In the live
stock business. By and by Bd professed
religion and earnestly solicited Jim to go
and do likewise. Jim scratched his head,
meditated very for awhile, but
finally said: "No, Ed, It Is all tight for one
of the firm to be religious, but. somebody
has to weigh the hogs." Pender Republic

Truth Without Varnish In a wedding
wrlteup In a Nebraska newspaper appears
the following: "It was a delightful affair
for all and a relief for the bride's father,
who Is a hard-workin- g man. The groom Is
a tall, handsome fellow and should not be
blamed for his brother being In the peni-
tentiary for horse stealing. Miss Katie
looked beautiful, wearing a large red balr
rllibon In her locks, and the groom has
whiskers." Bellwood Gaaette

Pasteur Institute Next on Program Tues-
day afternoon when F. Xf. Mltcheir was on
his way up town from the elevator, sort
'er saunterln' along dreamln' about the ball
game. Will Alexander's dog rushed fran-
tically from under his master's buggy and
proceeded to wake Brother Mitchell up a
trifle. "Mitch" wasn't long In wakln'. either
The dog fastened his Jaws around Mitchell's
Vg Just like he was going to throw a

steer, and the way that elevator
magnate reached for spnre with the other

Meg wasn't ' slow. The do succeeded In
breaking away with a small portion of the
victim's pants' leg and left his trade-mar- k

In the flesh. Alexander says the reason
the dog didn't bile harder was because he
never did have much of a taste for pork.
Plalnvlew News.

All goods sold at Ilubermann's Jewelry
store guaranteed as to prices and quality.

ECHOES OF THE ANTE-ROO- M

Lawn Nor la Ik Are More Popular TheeMb(i This Lodge
Rooms.

V. B. Grant Post No 110, Grsnd Army
of the Republic and Woman's Relief Corps
No. 104, will give a lawn social Wednes-
day evening at the home of Mrs. Sweety,
47.S8 North Twenty-fourt- h street.

Garfield Circle No. 11. Ladles of the
Grand Army, hold a lawn social Friday
evening on the lawn of the Berger rnel-denc- e,

Sft!4 North Nineteenth street.
The regular meeting of Garfield Circle

will be held Friday evening In Barlght
hall.

A new circle of the Iadles of the Grand
Army has been organized In the north part
of Umaha known as Gettysburg Circle
No. 44. .

Royal Neighbors of America.
Harley Camp No. 1124 will give a lawn

Friday evening at the home of Mr.
und Mrs. E. A. Winn, 830 South Thirty-iiKht- h

avenue.

Improved Order of Reel Mem.
Tribe No. I Is Just now

enjoying a great wave of enthusiastic
prosperity. New members are being added

t each meeting and more are coming. This
presence of Luiputy Grand Sachem ht

has much to do with this. The
tribe has set its mark at boo new members
before January, 19i.

Thts tribe will unite with the other
Omaha tribes in a big feast and pow-wo- w

Monday evening, July 2.
Order of Scottish riaaav.

Clan Gordon No. 61 mtt Tuesday even-
ing last with its usual good attendaut-e- .

One new application was received. The
meeting throughout was Interesting and
lively.

Arrangements are being rapidly con-
cluded for the forthcoming annual picnic.
The date will he announced In a few days,
ss well as the place.

Leo Hoffmann, undertaker, new location,
lilth and Jon.es. Tel. Doug. tswi.

Tarew Away Mllllooa.
"I well remember when I was a boy that

our farmers considered the seed of cotton
positive nuisance and of no earthly ac-
count," said T. B. Brlaoq of Texas.

"Year after year these despised seeds
were thrown away by people who were
Ignorant that at some future day they
aould add millions of dollars to the value
of the cotton crop of the south. I shudder
to think of the vast sum that was lust to
ur Miction ere this was ascertained. Now-

adays the planter regard hla seeds as a
big aset. for they bring him at present
prices n less than III a ton. All over the
south cottonseed oil mills have hern put
up, all of which are making good money
fur their owners. They not only get a
valuable oil. worth 63 cents a gallon, but
after lis extraction produce a meal from
the kernel that Is made Into cakes and
exported to all the markets of the world.
This meal la one of the finest and most
nutritious articles that la used for feeding
animals. Even the hulls of the eeede are
valued for fattening cattle, and bring good
prices." Washington llersld.

The new pare food law demands hon-
esty of label. Burnett's Vanilla la pure.

Dlel of Coasemotlvee.
Herbert C. CTapp of Boston saya that

diet is a most Importaut factor In the treat-
ment of tuberculosis. A consumptive Is
much more likely 'to eat too little than
ton much. Systematic overfeeding with
proper digestion of the fod are the accepted
remedies. Ths food must be palatal. le andw. 11 served and the amount must vary
with the patient and his circumstances
The outdoor air will enable him to assim-
ilate larse amounts.

Milk apd it are the best foods to pro-
duce fata, which are most necessary to
the patient. The author advocates three
solid meals a day. with lunches between of
milk and about three quarts, of milk

nd six tuns a dsy being taken. Freshmeats are especially neeessary for these
patients, but a mixed diet Is undoubtedly
the heat boras. Meat Juice is valuable.i'astry, candy, fried foods and cahliaicesru. u 1.1 he lei alone. Alcoliol Is not m,1
vImI le, J ut rotten, lea and chorilate may
bo taken uioduiauly. Medical Kccoid.

NEWS FROM OMAHA SUBURBS

Summer Society Functions Are Taking
First Place.

MISSIONARY PICNIC AT BELLE VU

quarterly Session of Wosaan'e Ile-slon-

Circles of Omaha
to Meet mt Beaeoat

Friday.

Benson.
A son was born to Mr. and Mrs. B. Ln-do- et

on last Friday.
Miss Margaret Dug an has gone for a

visit with relatives In Clinton, la.
Miss Ella Gravert spent a few duya of

last week visiting In Blair, Neb.
Mr. and Mrs. lionald Raber are visiting

at the home of the former's parents.
Mrs. O. Wulff haa returned from

where she spent a week visiting.
Mr. and Mrs. Dray and family of Mis-

souri Valley are vuullng relatives In lien-so- n.

Mr. and Mrs. J. L. Rewey have moved
Into their new home, near the Country
club.

Mr. and Mrs. M. Butler are entertaining
their daughter, Mrs. Trimble, . of Sioux
City.

Miss In Warner left last Thursday for
McCook, Neb., where aha will visit fur two
weeks.

Mr. and Mrs. J. J. Anderson save a fam-
ily dinner today at their borne west of
lienaon.

Mrs. O. W. Stlger returned Wednesday
from a week's visit with relatives In Platts-mout-

Arthur Steele of Spring Valley, O.. Is
visiting at the home of his sister, Mrs.
Howard.

Mrs. H. O. Wulff is visiting relatives In
Llbeity. Mo., while Mr. Wulff is on his trip
to the west.

Harry Post returned home Monday from
a visit In Lincoln, Shelton and other towns
In the state.

Mrs C. Sutton left for her home In Blair
after a week's visit with her sister, Mrs.
K. R. Parker.

Mildred Howard entertained a few of
her little friends at her home, last Thurs-
day aCternoon.

Mrs. Jack Elliott of Omaha spent a
couple of days at the home of her mother,
Mra. Frederick.

William Ryan has returned home from a
six months' stay In Oklahoma. He will re-
turn In the fall.

Mr. and Mrs. Cassldy of Omaha were
guests at the home of Mr. and Mrs. Thomas
Hull this week.

Mrs. Dr. Leochner entertained Mrs.
Wlmer and Mrs. ItChapelle of Ashland
during the last week.

Mr. and Mrs. Otta Ager entertained at
dinner In honor of Mrs. Goodln's guests, the
Misses Ball of Crete, Neb.

Mr. and Mrs. W. E. Yarton have dis-
posed of their Pi"son home and moved
on a fruit farm nr-- V Florence.

MIhs Matilda Peterson and brother.
George, went to Julesburg, Colo., to visit
their sinter, Mrs. Msy Sutton.

Mrs. P. Gravert entertained at dinner
last Sunday evening. Covers were laid
for ten of Benson and Omaha.

G. B. Morgan of the east-wa- a a guest cf
his brother. J. A. Morgan, last week, while
on his way through to Colorado.

Miss Alice Lancaster left Inst Tuesday
for Ppokane, Wash., where she will act as
private secretary to her brother.

The Knights of Columbus give their
annual picnic of St. James' Orphanage at,
Krug's park or next Wednesday.

Mr. and Mrs. A. Cartar are. entertaining
the family of their son, R. B. Cartar, who
came home from a trip to Mexico.

William Culklns Is In New York City,
where he will spend a ,eek, purchasing
stock for Brandels Bros, of Omaha.

Rev. H. L. Yare-e- r of Atchison, Kan.,
will preach at the morning services at the
Lutheran church at 10:30 o'clock today.

A commutes is canvassing Benson In
view of employes for the new factory,
which may be built In the near future.

Mr. and Mra. W. A. Taylor will soon
leave for Gillette, Wyo., where the former
will take up. his. new. position, as barber.

Mr. and Mrs. Joseph McGuire enter-
tained at a family dinner last Sunday,
when covers were laid for about fifteen
guests.

Miss May Patterson was a guest at
the home of Mr. and Mrs. Spoedle last
week on her return from her sUy at tho
Peru Normal. .

Mrs. O. Hogan left last Wednesday for
her home In St. Paul, after a five weeks'
visit at the home of her parents, Mr. and
Mrs. E. Yarton.

Hilda, the -- months-old daughter of Mr.
and Mrs. Axel Anderson, living "west of
Benson, died Isst Monday. Interment be-
ing at Mount Hope cemetery.

The Presbyterian church will celebrate
Its flrat annlversury next Tuesday even-
ing at a social gathering at tho home of
the pastor, Rev. Mr. Wilson.

Mrs. W. A. Carney and children, Mrs.
Charles Hoxie, Mrs. E. Blachley, all of
Omaha, were guests at the home of Mr.
and Mrs.. Berry during the week-Speci-

services will be held this after-
noon at 2:30 o'clock in Gravert's hall
the Interests of the organisation of the
First Lutheran church of Benson.

Thefts have been reported from the
homes of William Huntilnger, Dr. B. W.
Hall, Chris Peterson, Mrs. George Kense,
and an attempt at the home of C. F. Mar-
tin, all during the past waek.

Minnie Johnson and Elden Benson enter-
tained a number of their friends at their
home, last Thursday afternoon, in honor
of their birthday anniversary. A dainty
lunch was served to the guests.

Mr. and Mrs. O. W. Chad well enter-
tained largely at their home last Sunday
In honor of Miss Addle Sharpleas, who
has been their guest, and will leave Tut.
jlay for her home In Cheyenne, Wyo.

Mr. and Mrs. Degan entertained durlnsr
the week at their home Mrs. M. K. Dlehl.
Misses Kate Moore and Nell iitggtns and
Messrs. Don Lynch, M. 8. Savage and
Ray Mahoney of Omaha, Mrs. Robert
Stokefbury and daughter of Maquokeia.
la.; Mra. Edwards and Frank McGlnnls.

The Board of Education met last Thurs-
day evening to consider the bids lor the
Construction of the new school house.
The one made by Rouse & Pryor was the
most favorable for repairs on tho high
school. On the new building B. I'. Bczan-sen- 's

bid was lowest. No action wits
taken fcn the bids for plumbing.

The Quarterly session of the Women's
Missionary circle of Omaha. South Omaha
and Council Bluffs will meet at the Bap-
tist church of Benson next Friday. In
the afternoon the meeting will he held
In Odd Fellows' hall st 2 o'clock. Misj
Bosworth, a missionary, will speak. LUht
refreshments will be served. Everyone
Is invited to attend.

About forty women and friends of the
Methodist Episcopal Ladles' Aid society
met at ths home of Mrs. J. A. Morgan
last Wednesday afternoon for a farewell
meeting before her departure for Texas.
Lunch boxes were brought and Ire cream
served during the afternoon. Mrs. Mor-
gan was presented with a set of silver
teaspoons In behalf ot her many friends
of this plare.

About fifteen women of the Methodist
Episcopal Church society met at the home
of Mrs. Grove last Friday t a sewing
bee for Mrs. J. A. Morgan. At noon a
hnun t Mill reriHMt whs Rurv In thu .lin
ing room. In tho evening a number of
the young people were Invited to her
home to tender a surprise to Miss Ethel
Morgan. About thirty were present. Re-
freshments were served.

Saturday evening a weak ago the city
council held an adJourneA meeting. The
committee on remodeling the town nail
reported the bids given for the work to
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be done at once. A petition was grantc I

to the residents on Houth Halcyon for
rnrk ftnnr fllmitf tha BfilDivilb. Annrn.

i j rlHtions made necessary to he used uv
! (ha . I f - , V. . - ... I ..

Is. 400. The revenue for the previous
year was 18.300. I

Rellevae.
John refers. Jr., was visiting In Elgin,

Neh., over Sunday.
Mrs. Senrs of Omaha, who was to spend

the week with Mrs. B. E. Jones, was called
home Tuesday evening by the Illness of her
son.

Mr. and Mrs. Willis Kerr arrived Satur-
day morning from Fulton. Mo., and will
spend the remainder of the summer In
Bellevue.

Mrs. Leonard returned Wednesday after
a few days' visit with Trof. in
Uncoln, where he haa been engaged In sum-
mer school work.

The Ladles' Vnlon Misslonsry society of
Omaha held Its annual picnic In Belb-vu-

this year. After the devotional exercises,
held In the church In the morning, the so-
ciety had the pleasure of llstrping to an
excellent udilress given by Rev. 'Mr. Fulton
of the Omaha Westminster church. After
tho business meeting, the reft of the diy
was spent In picnicking.

The real estate men of Omaha held their
picnic here Thursday. While a large num-
ber came, a great many who Intended to
come gave It up on account of the heavy
rain Wednesday night.

Went Ambler.
Miss Tessle Faverty stent Thursday with

home folks and attended the social here.
Miss Gladys Jones has been the guest

of her friend, Mrs. James Halplne, this
week.

Mrs. R. M. Henderson was the guest of
Mrs. George Blakely In East Ambler on
Wednesday.

Miss Alma Darling was the guest of
friends on the Florence boulevard the first
of the week.

Mrs. Miller has been the giiest of her
friends Mr. and Mrs. Ernest Grave in
Eckerman the last week.

Miss Jennie Salmon of Hanscom Park
place Is the guest of her cousin, Mrs.
Charles Roberts In Eckerman this week.

Eugene Henry, who has been attending
Boyles college, here will leave the first
of the week for a short visit with hisparents at Loup City.

Officer F. 8. Aushe, wife and daughter.
Helen, and sister. Miss Anna Daniel, helped
the former's father celebrate his seventy- -

Mrs. George Adams and son. Dan, for-
merly of Houth Sixtieth street, are visiting
her mother, Mrs. Frost at West Point, and
sister. Mrs. Dewlti, at Wlsner.

Miss Maud Bascom, who has been with
Mis. John Hensman, near Elmwood park,
Is enjoying a visit with her mother on
Paclflo and Forty-secon- d streets.

J. E. AiiRhe and wife Joined Phil Kearney
post and corps In a picnic Saturday, given
them by Comrade Mclntyre and wife at
their fine country home on Bellevue boule.
vard.

Mrs. O. Carlson entertained her duughter,
Mrs. Talbot, and little one of North Omaha,
also her eldest daughter, Mrs. Jacobson,
and children of West Center street the last
week.

Mrs. M. J. Whltelock of Ashland was
married Wednesday to Mr. Henry Chandler
of Greenwood at the home of her son
Robert In Lincoln by the pastor of St.
Paul's church. The bride Is a sister of J.
K. Aughe and has many friends here,
where she has visited so often. They will
reside In Ashland.

The young people here, under the aus-
pices of the Ladles' Aid society, held a suc-
cessful Ice cream lawn social In the tinegrove of Mr. and Mrs. James Halplne on
Thursday evening. July 18. There were over
in present and a most enjoyable evening
was spent. The sum of Jll for the benefit of
Southwest church was received.

Dundee.
Miss Mildred Merriam spent Friday with

Mrs. Henry B. Lemere.
Mr. Rickley has moved into the house at

Fiftieth street and Capitol avenu
Mrs. Clement Chase and children are

spending the summer at' Holmes, Colo.
Mr. and Mrs. Charles O. Talmadge enter-

tained informally at dinner Friday even-
ing.

Mr. James W. Hamilton returned on Sun-
day from a business trip to Milwaukee and
Chicago.

Rev. John H. Hatfield of Tarklo. Mo.,
will preach this morning at the Dundee
Presbyterian church.

Mr. and Mrs. T. L. Combs and children
have gone to Wyoming to spend the reBt
of the Bummer there and at Yellowstone
park.

Mr. and Mrs. J. H. Harte are visiting at
F resent In Colorado Springs. Miss Lucy
larte Is In Columbus, Neb., visiting

friends.
The Ladles' Aid society of the Dundee

Presbyterian church had a porch social
Friday evening at the residence of James
J. Lampe.

Mr. and Mrs. W. E. Rhoades and chil-
dren moved during the week into the
house recently occupied by Mrs. Nelson
Buck at 4M9 Cass street.

W. P. Werner. United States marshal, Is
making extensive Improvements to theproperty purchased by him at 5018 Cass
street. His family are at present 'sojourn-
ing at Dakota City.

Mrs. C. C. George entertained delightfully
at luncheon on Tuesday, at the Country
club, for sixty Omaha and Dundee women.
The ten small tables were prettily dec-
orated with thistles.

Mrs. William Vindell entertained at
luncheon on Friday. Covers were laid for
Mrs. W. T. Allen, Mrs. Bishop. Mrs. Robert
Dempster, Mrs. Sam Caldwell, Miss Eliza-
beth Allerj and Mrs. Vindell.

The street railway company has made an
extension of the Dundee line to the en-
trance of the new Happy Hollow club,
and was ready for use on the opening
of the club Suturday evening.

Mr. Charles T. C'rnne of Chicago, on hla
way home from San Francisco, where he
had been to see his daughter sail for
Japan, mas the guest on Monday of Mrs.
Henry C. Van Gieson, Mr. Clement Chase,
and other Omaha friends.

Mr. Winston and family, who have been
living at 5til6 Cass street, have sold all ot
their household effects and moved to Kush-vlll- e,

Neb. They were entertained during
the week, priftr to their departure, at the
home of Mr. and Mrs. H. C. Batrd.

Funeral services for Robert R. Haaker,
Jr., who was drowned In Cut-O- ff lake on
Wednesday, were held from the family
residence, 41117 Capitol avenue, Friday aft-
ernoon. W. H. Clarke of the Church of
Christ, Scientist, omclating. The body was
taken to Chicago for Interment.

A very large grading contract haa been
W to the O Keefe Construction company
for the grading of the tract of land Just
south of Dundee proper, running from
Dodge to Howard street, between Forty-eight- h

and Fiftieth streets. The Improve-
ments will reclaim several hundred choice
building lots and open up another fine resi-
dence district.

Miss Margaret Barr entertained at sup-
per Sunday evening for Miss Nell Carey
Three small tallies, one decorated with
pansles one with pink sweet pens, and
one with white ones, seated the following
f nests: Miss Nell Carey. Miss Hal Crey.

Ilss Hermlne Blessing. Miss Cooper. Miss
Turner. Mrs. Hall of Oakland, Cal.; Mr.
and Mrs. George Carev, Mr. and Mrs.
F. O. Falis and Mr. J. Stewart White.

Mrs F. O. Fahs entertained at luncheon
on Thursday for her sister. Miss Nell
Carey. The table was adorned with pink
sweet peas, and the plate cards were dainty
water color sketches of the same pretty
flower. Covers were laid for: Mesdames
faul Burleigh and F. O. Fahs, and the
M'sees Nell Carey. Mabel Carey. Neva
Turner. Hermlne Blessing, Margaret Barr,
.ola Pelleeker. Mary Bedwell, Marv Har-

per, Ileulali Evans. Faith Hoel. Olive
of It Platte. Neh., Helen Cooper

of Kansas City and Laura Welty of
Audubon, Minn.

A. B. Hubermann, 40 years at 8. E. Cor.
13th and Douglas; 30 years direct diamond
Importer, sold at Import prices.
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SENSATION IN IIAO CASE

Prisoner Says He Returned to See His
Sister-in-La-

THE0EY OF THE DEFENSE

it Will Contend that Mnraer
Was Committed by Servant

Who Disappeared Dsy
of f'rlaie.

KARLFRfHE. July In-

cidents and mysterious complications are
multiplying In connection with the trial of
Karl Han on the charge of murdering his
mothrr-ln-la- I'rau Molltor, at Baden Ba-

den. Soon after the court opened today
another tilt between opposing counsel oc-

curred, during which Herr Dleta, coun-
sel tor Hau. announced that he had sent
hia representatives this morning to Dr.
Blelcher, the state attorney, In oonnectlon
with remarks made by the state attorney
at the sitting yesterday, and Dr. Blelcher
had refused to recolve those representa-
tives. Herr Dletx later Informed the
newspaper rorrespondents that he Intended
this as a preliminary step to a duel. Dr.
Blelcher said last evening that the critic-
ism of the experts' testimony was insult-
ing.

Another sensation today was the sudden
summoning, upon a motion made by Herr
Diets, of two witnesses from Karlsruhe.
One of these witnesses Is a young artist
named Lenck, who recently was confined In

the same prison with Hau, upon a charge
of which he has since been acquitted, and
the other Is Lenck's counsel, Dr. Voegele.
The latter swore his client had had an In-

terview with him In which he declared he
had Important Information which he had
obtained from Hau while they were both
In prison and which was calculated to give
an entirely new aspect to the Hau case.

Artist Refuses to Testify.
Dr. Voegele advised his client to write

to Olga Molltor Immediately, but the de-

sired "meeting was not granted. Herr
Dletx. having in tho meantime been put
In possession of these facts, decided to
ask the court to summon both Lonrke and
Dr. Voegele as witnesses. Lencke testi-
fied that he had conversed with Hau in
Jail Just after Mrs. Hau committed sulcldo.
He refused, however, to make any state-
ment regarding the killing of Frau Molltor
without first receiving permission from
Hau. It was Inferred that the witness was
In possession of Information concerning
some circumstances relating Immediately to
the murder and in which Olga Molltor, sis-

ter of Haul wife, presumably was con-

cerned.
The presiding Judge inquired of Hau If

he would give the witness permission to
speak. Hau replied firmly, "No." Herr
Dletx thereupon moved that the court In-

stitute compulsory proceedings to obtain
Lencke's testimony. At this point court
was adjourned until this afternoon to take
Herr Dietx's motion under consideration.
The motion made a deep Impression upon
every one In the court room. The sympa-
thies of the audience evidently are turning
In favor of Hau. Much criticism Is heard
of the attitude of the state attorney, Dr.
Blelcher, and the presiding Judge. The rest
of today's session was taketi up with hear-
ing of testimony of further witnesses from
Baden Baden, who arrived on the scene of
the murder a minute or two after the
tragedy.

Line of the Defense.
It has now become clear that the line of

action of the defense Is to throw suspicion
on a man named Wieland, who was In the
employ of the Molilors s a servant. Wit-
nesses have testifljd that Wieland went to
an employment agency In an effort to get
a position In North Germany, aaylng he
could live no longer with Frau Molltor,
as she was craxy. Wieland appeared upon
the acene of the tragedy immediately after
the shooting. It was noticed that hla
trousers were turned. This he explained by
saying that they had caught while he was
climbing over a fence. The personal ap-
pearance of Wieland, however, dooe notagree with that of the man who was seen
following the Moiltors. Wieland Is beard-
less and 21 years of age. while the other
man has been described as middle aged
with an iron gray beard and wearing a
brown overcoat. Various witnesses have
testified that Wieland wore a lackey's uni-
form when he appeared at the scene of
the shooting. A mysterious circumstance
la that Wieland disappeared soon after
the murder and the prosecuting authori-
ties have not been able to ascertain his
whereabouts. If he and the man aeen fol-
lowing the Moiltors are the same person,
he also must have disguised himself with
a false beard.

In view of the introduction of such points
aa the foregoing the hearing of the case
will be prolonged Into next week.

At the afternoon session the man In
charge of the Baden Baden public tele-
phone station, an official named Relnboli,
swore that a man had asked for a con-
nection with the Villa Colitor on Novem-
ber 8. The registry books showed the time
of this call from 6:46 to 1:47 p. m. This
was damaging to the prisoner, because It
showed that he had ample time to reachthe acene of the murder by 6:02 p. m. Reln-bold- 'a

description of the man who called
the Villa Molltor agrees with that given
by numerous other witnesses of Hau. but
he was unable to Identify the prisoner.
He said that Hau had spoken in a very
low tone of voice and that nothing could
be heard outside the telephone booth.

Han Makes an Explanation.
At the evening session the Judge decided

to Impose a fine on Lencke for refusing to
testify. .Thereupon Hau arose and said
rather than see Lencke punished he decided
to make an explanation. He had returned
to the continent, he said, to see Olga. for
whom he had conceived a violent passion.
He wanted to meet her before he returned
to the I'nited States. She knew nothing
of his intention, and he had assumed a
disguise In order to carry out his purpose
unrecognized. Hau admitted the correct-
ness of the testimony of all the witnesses
regarding his actions In Baden Baden and
said that he telephoned with the sole pur-
pose of getting Frau Molltor away from
the house. When later he saw Olga leave
the house with her mother he was so dis-
appointed over the frustration of his plan
that he went to the station at full opeed
and had heard no shot fired.

Th presiding Judge asked Hau why he
adopted such a roundabout procedure;

why he had not communicated directly
with Olga. Hau answered that he was ton
agitated at the time to adopt a clear plan
of action.

Affidavits from Trof. Schoenfeld of
George Washington university and George

a lawyer of Washington,
were resd. Prof. Hoche of Freiburg and
Prof. of Cologne testltled
as to Hsu's mental soundness, but they
declared that he wss eccentric. The court
adjourned until Monday.

SAW VISION OFFAJHER'S
Remarkable Experience of Xfw York

Missionary Verified by a
Letter.

Rev. Henry Rollings, now taking a special
course as a medical missionary In the New
York Homeopathic Medical college, Sixty-thir- d

street and the Eastern boulevard, hns
had an experience which may result In the
postponement of his actual labors after his
graduation until he can be Induced by the
several psychical societies In the larger
cities to describe the remarkable menial
condition lnlo which he fell, when he saw.
as In a vision, his father at the point of
death when the father was 310 miles away.
The death-be- d scene was corroborated two
weeks late In every detail In a letter from
England.

Dr. Rollings received his theological edu-
cation In England and was ordained In tho
Established church. He came to America
with Bishop Sullivan, whose ecclesiastical
title was the colonial bishop of the Church
of England. His first experience was
anlong the Hudson bay Indians. He had
no superstitions and did not believe In
hallucinations except those that caine from
an impaired digestion, so that hia subse-
quent experiences, attested as they were
by documentary evidence, are all the more
startling. Dr. Rollings said:

"My father was Geoffrey Rollings of Bed-
fordshire, England, and between us thd
tie of was strong. We kept
In constant communication by mail, and
my father knew of all my trials and all
my triumphs if I had any. After a par-
ticularly arduous day I threw myself on
a bed exhausted. I fell Into a slumber,
from which I was awakened by a vivid
picture. I sat up in the bed and saw hhn
In my life and heard him call out, 'My
boy, my boy, I am dying.

"The picture that was presented to me
was that of my father lying in bed In a
room I did not recognize. I could tell by
the general furnishings that It was Ebg-lls-

I saw all my relatives there except
my sister, and wondered why she was ab-
sent as such a moment. The scene was
as sharp and plain as if I had been In the
auditorium of a playhouse watching the
actors on the stage.

I skw my father sink back on the
pillows, and I knew that he was dead.

"Then my second self, or whatever you
see fit to call It, seemed to resolve Itself
back Into my material body and t' awak-
ened, arose from the bed and cried out
that my father waa dead. I was told that
I was suffering from nervous prostration
and should return to bed. I obeyed and fell
asleep for about eight hours.

"When I got up the vision of my father
came to me In my waking houra withgreater vividness than when I saw it In my
subconscious state.

"Two weeks from that day a letter came
from England telling of the death of my
father at the exact hour and day when I
had seen him and with the additional In-

formation that Just before he breathed his
last be had seen me standing at hla bed-
side.

"The letter announcing my father a death
told ua that the family had removed from
the old homestead to another house In Bed-
fordshire, which I never had seen. Subse-
quent Inquiry showed that the room aa I
saw It In my strange mental condition war
precisely as It was In fact. My slstera
absence, as I learned at the same time and
which made a marked Impression upon me,
was due to Illness." New York World.

Crowds Old Heroea Out.
For genuine heroism and loyalty to duty.

Barney MacDonnaugh, a window washer
at No. 113 Fifth avenue, Chicago, has
Leonldaa and his 300 Spartans lashed to the
niast and makes HoratluB at the bridge
look like confederate money.

MacDonnaugh was engaged In the task
6f washing windows, hanging out of the
fourth floor, when ftamrB poured out of
the fifth. Sparks singed hla hair and the
dense smoke blinded him. Below emrin..
clattered up, hose was stretched" and people
snoutea and grew terribly excited-- all but
Barney. He calmy proceeded with hla
work.

"Get out of that, you'll burn!" yelled
the crowd.

"Chase yerselves!" retorted Barney, "I
have me duty to perform. The firemen
are paid to attind to the fire. I have these
wlndys to wash."

And he continued at work.

Plraaant Ways fur Summer Days. ('

vfihiiu irunK-img- n vailpy, doubla track
route, Chicago to New York via Niagara
Falls; Grand Trunk-Centr- al V. rmnnl.Pnilnn
& Maine route from Chicago to Boston and
me uranu Trunk Hallway System to Mon-
treal, Quebec and Portland. rnuhl trix.u
from Chicago to Montreal.

Kor particulars of special low round trip
fares, descriptive literature, etc., apply to
Geo. W. Vaux. A. G. P. & T. A.. 135 Adams
St., Chicago.

Itejeets Man al Altar.
Harry Williams and Miss Maria Teu-rea- u,

a winsome brunette, both of Shreva.
port, I.a.. were standing before a clergy,
man for the purpose of being married,
when it was found that Williams had
made a mistake In the spellirtg of Miss
Teureau's name In the marriage license.

Williams took the certificate to the clerk
of the court for correction. Miss Teu-rea- u

was chagrined at the Interruption of
the wedding, and, believing it to be an
omeu of 111 luck, exercised a woman's
privilege and changed her mind. When
Williams returned she told him she had
decided not to become his wife, but th.;
wife of James fUrothers, who had been
hla rival. Btrothers made no mistake
In hla license, and Is a happy bridegroom.

Eicanlon via .Mrktl Plate Road.
To Boston and return, $21, July 2;, a,
Angus- - . 10, 20, 24. Limit thirty days from
date of sale. Meala In dining cars, Sj

centa to 11. 8topovers. Ticket office.
107 Adams street, Chicago. 'Phones, Con- -

tral 057 and 6172. La Balls atreet station,
on Elevated railroad loop.
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ROUND TRIP RATES FROM OMAHA
San Francisco, Alleles. Portland nnd Seattle, dally

Khauta Route
8Hkniie, Wash., dally
Ittitte and Helena, dally
Yellowstone Park Tour, daily until September
Knit Lake City and Otfilcn, dally

Springs, Colo., dally
Denver, Colorado Springs and Pueblo, dally
Cody, Wyo., daily
Worlan-J- . Wyo., daily
Tberiti(Mlls, Wyo., daily
Sheridan, Wyo., daily

wood and Ixad, dally
Hot S)ilnKs, daily
Jamestown Kxposltlon, daily until November (limit December 15J..950.0O
Jamestown Kxposlt Ion, daily until November (limit daya) .943.08
Jamestown posit Ion, dally until November (limit fifteen days) $33.00

NOTK: Jamestown KxjkisIHoii rates with side trips include Kew
York, Boston nnd Eastern cities with diverse routes.

Mackinaw City, Mich., dally $22.83
Charlevoix, Mich., dally $240Petoskey, Mich., daily $2440Detroit, Mich., daily $31.00Niagara Falls and lluffalo, dally $.19.30
Dost Muss., dally 933.73
Quebec, daily !!.!!.".! !$:Ml!75
Toronto, Out., daily .$20.43

KKDICED OXE WAY RATES DAILY FHOM OMAHA
Chicago $10.00
Peoria

Ixiuia $8.30
Kansas City !$-i!l-

0

Proportionate rates other destinations Burlington Route Iowa,
Illinois and Missouri.

Better write and help plan your trip.

.CITY PASSENGER AGENT
Farnam root. Omaha, Nab.

Tolophon 3580.

REYNOLDS
1502

Two Cents per Mile
Between

RUtr

Douglas

CHICAGO
GREAT

Better than former excursion rates.
Good on all trains.
Come and go when you please.
Take that long contemplated trip NOW.

Tickets and Information from
W. DAVIDSON. A., 1512 Farnam St.. Omaha. Nob.
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For Sale at the Foljowlnj News Stands:

AUDITORIUM NEWS STAND

AUDITORIUM ANNEX NEWS STAND

JOS. HERON, 476 S. R0BEY STREET

POST OFFICE NEWS STAND, 178 Dearborn St.

GREAT NORTHERN HOTEL NEWS STAND

BRIGGS HOUSE NEWSSTAND
PALMER HOUSE NEWS STAND

GRAND PACIFIC NEWS STAND

STRATFORD HOTEL NEWS STAND.

Z3C

BESOT
FOR BREAKFAST this Morning? A Biscuit for breakfast with milk
or cream will supply all the energy needed for work or play A food
for the outdoor man and the indoor' man, for the invalid and the
athlete. Heat in oven to restore crispness. ' At your grocers.'


